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PLYING OVER the world's greatest shipyard, a iev of Hog Island on the Delaware
river from a height of 3000 feet. The yard over DUO acres of land, has fifty hhipways ami
seven 1000-feet-Io- fitting-ou- t piers, and employs 30,000 men and women. At the conclusion ol
its activities it promises to become the greatest fresh-wate- r terminal in the Unite-

.Stales.
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- UP u or two at a time js all in the day's work for the giant crano "League Island,"
k "rutwivi lntallcd' at this Navv Yard, The mammoth Diece of machinery has a liftinc

k V' 0OtMy 350 Srross tona ana J cTjuipped wjtfi an auxiliary hoist which operates ujong a hprizontul
r- - I- - 'J. "7 ' . twekway fietwewt thMJw ,J
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World's Largest Shipyard From Aloft Tank Corps Practice Giant Crane Lift : "Prunella
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I'UIJLIC SCHOOL CHILDREN of a New York "outdoor
class," dressed In their blabket.coato, recently gav6 u demon-stratjoj- fi

of .open-ai- r study, on, tho steps' of the Vubljc Library. , , ,
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Charles M. Clark.

BRYN MA Wit graduates enact "Prunella," by Laurence Housman, for the benefit of
the Bryn Mawr Endowment Fund. Miss' Muriel Barker, an alumna of Newham College,
Cambridge, as Pierrot, and Miss Gertrude M. Sinclair, a graduate of Girton College,
Cambridge, as Prunella. Miss" Mary D. Penrose, graduate of Whitman College, Walla

Walla, Wash., as the statue of love.

MISS NORMA DALROY, 40:i North Fifty-fourt- h Street, Phlladplphia.
I'ltotonraohs for thia bach-vao- e feature should be submitted through the wiaU.
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